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, tzzto ineendiaries at Rocky Mount
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BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL!
Special attention given to Mathematics, Commercial Law, bookk-

eeping and Penmanship.
f. ; , ., l

Experienced teacher in Instrumental Mtfsic. v .
' " ", .," I' 1 bar sent a notice to prominent

citizens there that if the Rocky

'
Mount Light Infantry are ordered
oat j the negroes will kill them all,

vocal music a prominent feature.
Tuition, Inclading Board, Washing, .Lights, etc. $05.00 to $75 00 per

if tney bad to shoot tnem from am
bosb. Other threats of a like

character have teen made. Char
fltte Chronicle.

The Charlotte Chronicle is one
f the best papers in the State and

Voald not., publish a merely
v sensational paragraph. There have

tpeni serious disturbances at Rocky
. llonnt,' bnt we do not believe that

' : there is such a condition of affairs
ca would naturally be supposed to

ThA RnafA hn 1.au nitfiinkd
very largely ,bf late : listening: at
Mr. Blair' advocacy of . bis eda-catin- al

bill. "At last: acconuU he
had spoken "five days and had not
finished bU epeech.' t

'-
-' ; i:. - -

The Democrats of Congress are
upon the alert. are in the
minority . and 'cannot : carry but
..... . . . . , . i
measures) oi . reiorm, oni- - iney win
keep the pnrposes of, their party
prominently Derore the people, and
leave nothing undone to prevent
burtfnl legittlation. , -

' ,V

Reed continues to pray thettiantf,
an d7 every day Is subjected is casti-gation- s''

that no , honorable "mas
would patiently endure.

Hot Water and Dyspepsia -

Another hydriatic mathod, which
acts by removing the cau&e of dis
turbance, is the sipping of hot water
an hour before meala," iu (LyspppBia,
writes Dr. S. Barucb, in Tim!S and
Register. The hot water craze,
which, now has taken a nrm bold
upon the lay public, it bnt the
legitimate outcome d a valuable
thereapeutie application of water,
whose simplicity oommeuds it at
once to the judgment of the intelli
gent physician. Brought into
prominence by Dr. Salisbury, who
committed the error of most .

enthusiasts of regarding it as a
panacea for most diseases, it has
now been adopted by the profession
as a most valuable agent in many
gastric troubles. By removing the
process of fermentation by clean
sing the mucous membrane. of
muoous, it restores tone and vigor
to the gastric lining, and enables
the natural forces to come in play.
It is important to observe strict
compliance with the rule laid down
by the originator, viz: that the
water should be sipped as hot as
possible, and that an hour shopld
elapse before a meal is taken, Ex
amples of failure due to neglect of
this rule are numerous in the ex-

perience of all medical men.

LESION ELIXIR '

Ita Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
Stomach, uovrelt. Kidneys and Blood

Vis Mozley's Lemon Elixir Is a pleas
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-

ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the first
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Hczley, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

LBmOft HOT DROPS,
For couehs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
tor sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
Jror pneumonia and laryngetis. take

Lemon Hot Drops.
Dor consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
for all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Bold by druggists.. 25 cents' Der bot--

le. Prepared by H. Mozley, II. D.. At--
anta, Ga. novldwly

If we did but know how little
some enjoy of tho things that they
possess, there would not be much
envy in tho world.

advice to mothers.
Mrs. Wis blow's Soothing Svbuf

should always bo used for children
teeth inp-- . It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pniu. cures wind
colic and is the best remedy for Diar-rhoe-i

Twenty five cents a bottle jaly

Ho enjoyment, however incon
siderable, is confined to the preset t
moment. A mantis the happier
tor me irom navmg made once an
agreeable tonr, or lived for any
iengtb ot time with pleasant peo-

ple, or enjoyed any considerable
interest of innocent pleasure.

session of five months.

Jn2! dwtf W. R.

Mort Sale- -

By virtue of a power of dale conferred
upon me by a certain mortgage exe-
cuted to me by E. J. Patterson and J.
A. Patterson on the iStb day of Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc., of the Records of
Qraven county, I will sell for cash at
publio auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court House door Berne,
Craven county, State of North Carolina,
on Tuesday the 15th day of April,
1890, at Twelve o'clock, noon,
all the right, title and interest of the
mortgagor, it being an undivided third
of the whole of the said property,
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south side of Johnson
street, and bounded on the west by the
Jerkios lot, and on the south by Neuse
street, on the oaet by tho Smallwood
and Rountree lots, on the north - by
Jobnston street, it being fully described
in the Baid mortgage, reference to
which is hereby made for u full and
more perfect description.

This the 18th day of Jan.. 1890.
P.H."

PELLETIER,
janUQOJ Mortgages.1
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exist from the reading of the Ral-

eigh telegram. Such a threat,
t!nanaMng from leading negroes at

;i Eocky Mount and endorsed by the
' negroes of that community, would

be- - answered by, the immediate
presence of State troops. There
would be no evasion, no delay.

..We . bave always counseled
'fiioderation and forbearance on the

; fait 4)f our people, not from any
flfaa 'at an nntbreak. bnt because of
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TrilnMeonneets wlU Wilmington AWtfdon Train fennd Mprth. leaving (tolfbbora
ifwi . iu., imiu wivu niniintunQ b mUis
rrain west, leaving uoiueooro S:W w.jn

Train 6t connect with Klchmoao. i 0avia '
Tr&ln, erTlTiiig at doldsbero 8:10 pja,; and WltBV
Wilmington and Wallon Xrala treat the
North at 8;16 p.m. j -- u -

Train 2 eonneoU with WUntlngtoa and
Weldon Throngn Frelgnt Trtia; BOrth
boondj. leaving Qoldsbgro at f.-
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At my shop' on Middle street. Plenty
ofs water, hot or;;, cold nd food large
rooms. . P Ctf'QrtB rj .LLjt
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Tiowels, cleanses the By

tern effectually, dispels colds, 1 head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. y Syrup of Fjgs is' the
only remedy , of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the' taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, jprompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effecta, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ii j

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.' - j

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it nromntly for any one who
-wishes to trv it. Do not acceDt anv
substitute.' ,

' ; .. .. ; j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
9AM FBAKCISCO. CAL

HEW rcsf, ?.'
--H

ELTS catawrH
CREAM BALM f ly's"S.

Cleanses the .

Naaal Paaaages.

Allays Pain and
riwrtvtiInflanamaUon,

Heals

Restores

the Sons,

tne
Sense

Ills $
of Taete

and Smell, :

HA-fEV- ER

TRY THE CURE
A particle is applied 'into each nostril and

la agreeable. Prloe 60 cents at DrneeUts: hv
mall, registered. 60 eta. ELV BROTHERS.
oo warren Htreec ew xotkv lanuawiy

AGENCY1 FOR
l 'I I ill -i

If I can't sell out one way, I must try
another way, and for this reason I have
got in more soods. Tobacco, Cigars
and Frnit, Apples. Grapes, Figs, Cran
berries, Liemons, Oranges. A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigars (good) ; a fine lot
of Durham Smoking Tobacco. Cut
Plug, and granulated at five cents for
two oz , etc., etc. ,

'. Wrt. L.PALMER,
nlStf " ' Middle St.. New Berne.'

Ignorance Costs.
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SKINNER; Principal. ,

DB, G E. BAOBY,

SURGEON DENTI8T
. Offl .e, Middle street, oppesite Baptist

church, ' ' j.

deoS dwtf KEWBEItN, N.'O.'',
tTATK of North Oahohsa. ) Bupertor

Coauty of uraven. J Court., ;

J. K. Uaidner arid L. J. Chepman ' , i
va.

Bertha S. I.oflin, (Ja ell O. boftln.Z. B.
hoftln, minor, Uonna M. Loftln and Bryan
G. JjOHIu.
Br virtue of a Judgment rendered at tbe

Pall Term. 1889, or Craven Coonty Superior
Court. I will Bell to the big beat bidder, frir
ash, at the Conrt Bonite door In (.riven

county, on the First Monday In March, at 18
o'olock, M., the following desorlbt d tract o(
land to wit: Lying end being la the count.?
and Hate aforesaid, on the north l.io n
Neuse River, benln"1ng on the main road
where the division line of ibe said Henry U.
H. Loitln and Zsbble Lo'tin'a line eroasesTlt
and runs with the said line, southwest to
the river low grounds, then .with and up.tha
river lew grounds to Bryan O Loftin'a line,
then with the said Br) a i U. and Henry 1kij
tin's line to and oro is the roadf to the back
line or J. H Dixon's line, then with the
division line or the said Henry Loftlnaud
J, H. Ulxon to; Zebble toftln'a line, then
with the said Henry and Zebbk Loftin'a to
the main or pubilo road.the beginning, cow
talnlng C2 sores more or lets. Said land be.
log lot No 8 in the division of the lands of
Need nam ljoitin, aeorased.whien was sl.ou
tea to tne saia tienry u. u. bortin. '

a hit Jan. 81st. 1880. -
febltd H. Xi OIUBfl. romrhUsioneC
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out reverence for law and a firm re- -

solve to use our influence lortne
4 4

preservation of order.
-- The recjdeas bravado of a despe--

iradoi ptthe insolence of an infatu- -

fAtei'lnob must not be taken as
InAtiafincr ftiA rnirnnia tt a iipnnlft

&7e believe that if the sentiments
tTtnenegroes in the vicinity of

f-- i Becky Monnt could be ascertained,
1 M wnnhf ba fonnd that a maioritv" " "

?cT? them rare in lavor of peace.
Biegroea" are naturally etcitable,
" ' and Under the inflamatory appeals

rff emigration "agents anu xne

harangues of Republican Congress- -

ftp':?a, many of them are just now at

,v heat; but a cooling period will
AAtriA. and r.liAV wfTl Rpf.flA ilnwn tn

"

fa ordinary duties of everyday
; life.'

s

V, A little patience on the part of

,
our people wonld not be amiss.

feratience Is a virtue very far re- -

A

-- indeed It is an element of the
niBst manhood. We have never

Ldoobted ; the result of a race con- -

jlict, so far as the question ot ulti-i'- j

mate triumph is concerned. The
- negro, can be easily wiped out, but

; we would, deprecate a necessity
involving social disorder and in

rdlvidual suffering.
'V-I- 'ace. Above all,

let tu bejust to all men, and let the
' consequences of. any disturbance,
..that may unfortunately occnr, fall

upon the offenders. , .

: We repeat,, we expect no further
serious trouble at; Rocky Mount or

. proper rtgard for the
- iUaor all Uj ihebest safeguatfl

of any community. :

'f'tl iaaw1awMifeaiaiia a tmss-

i i 4 1;J ; cOsObess.
" ' 1 We', are constantly asked, what

'i Congress, doing f ItlSf difflcnlt
. j say. ",' Jnst nbW

, the' World's
' '? has the attention: of the

Jt iprobab!e that the Fair
: t j held in 1892, but where it
' ! i h not demined' Washing-- ,

ITew York,' Chicago and St.
' j era pressing , their claims

-- ncadable zeal. ' Demo-'-;!.'- :

very hard to keep

' nriirn 'rll " h

'Cor.J'T.. ,fipAMg;:A.'B (Trinity College)'1 '

.v ' aA.v'I , r Ancient Languages and Natural Sciences.' T-- '

'rKW-M.- ; Al'(Peace.Ia8t),tM -

j V.Mo4eraI(rttolloage0, Hiatory-an- Geography." ;
Gko.W. Ueal, A.M. (UniW 1T( C.j, h

,.y ;
', ...

, . ;" Mathematics.:'
f. VJ .w,r , ;,... M .'J , v wa.atvra.w. IUU1V. a. .

The Importance of purifying the blood eatv
not be overesUmated, for without pure blood
yon cannot enjoy good health. .

'
- (.

a At this season nearly every one needs' a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and yrt ask yon to try Hood's

Dariili'i Sawaparina. It strengthen
rt?tUH4r and tioilds tip the syrtem,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,

t

while It eradicates disease.,' The peculiar
combination, proportion, and .preparation
of the vegetable remedies used, give to

' Hood's Sarsaparllla pecul-j"T,-ft .
Jar curative powers. No HwCll
other medicine hassncharecord of wondorf ill
euros. If yon have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sanaparnia do not be Induced to
tike any other instead. . It U ft recullar

, Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence. ;

Hood's rir'""'',','i!ssfi''l l y p.'I i' 't.

;( Una's; TtiVmtiofy'V'f T

. Primary. Jjepartmeii

,. f Paintis'g; and Drawing;. . v09 Literature, lMiingt

.. . ,.1t . - ... ,1 ' t," , Tutor 14 Int. fr-r.r- t

VCCAL KU2IO,. ELOCUTION AND CALlJ3TIin:;iC3 T.
crzcmi ADvi:;jAGn :;on ciuDrjTa Dr:im::a r.o
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